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31HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N..M. OCTOBER 3,V0L1
'.omPT rzn v-:-vu- !,l
i,HiAL NOTK KDivMintie. J;Poiu ters rr Siocknien. . t
Do uot ciowd stock in loading.NOTICE.f, - ft ! 1 ,
THE SPECIALIST, .. i J ; iH'Unboro. f!orra County, lo not be discournged gtiro, r)Territiiry f N w M
' i '!?'"!,"! Jt 181 to take a little bitter with the sweet,
Never emi'loy n man who cannot
"paled Prop""' will he nt-i'l- d it th offlcx
of IIip Ct-'r- of the County I'lHnmiimnnrni of
Hlerr ci"'- l,i iliUiVr until III" A It ilay orOctbr. 18.S.V I itl nii'M ). fur coiiiif Unit hs
Ne.Itt KEARNEY STREET" .
Kn Franrlsce, California. ,
Troftia, .a 1 LCli rv iq r i va t e ...and wilhsttind Ihe temptation of liquor. ilcohxt nrt'itu of tU" wutiiii riMil fion Ijikr Vn y
I lol.'tiJorid via tlin!iin HuJ lli r mm. Tlicrx
cap of about fnitf r4 f tiwl.m unltiilti"l.i Do not buy recklessly hecaupe
v u uarei( using soiuebojj elsa'sn.n-i- i: ii' twprti tnpt(pi,r id Aiiinidn iiim mirtnM' i ttit't the ftHit of th hill Rt ih'' Hum lb of
ttn'niiiU Srii. Th " work w II b i cnltiiiv
8liRF Diseases ih the same wou
derfiil success as of old. ,
THCREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
x'rmtv for riiuit ld on til pid'Mil four ( I hll.NTh'' roati h- -a mtft bt linblt4lt'i 1' -- 'DfU't at thAt ;tt.var itlmck iwt- -
faili. urally livikM better to: yu than 1
ntiyoiie eke.i "i. iw.'.'J.f
V'8 nevoricirr fcr!li 1 itv.
mrvv bikI Brttd" nuke '!. 1'hf" w irk will b
r"jttlrl o b fll--- d b- - NornibH r hOn the ilb rtii.v of pi.-in- r .nl.
to th i routr wll b vhown th'.! m'.
The I'oiiiiii'HriuiiHr rewrvc lh rt;bt to reject
any mi'lui. b: .
. .., $ m m .v--
ri'5-4- t f . (. Ch .iriiiuii Oo., Com.
; In the heart; of the city o , San
Francisco, whore the Chinese are
most densely congregated, thero
whs Tecently brought to light a
shocking and loathsome custom of
that peculiar people which was not
known to exist in that city. ' An
intolorable stench caused the cor-
oner to raid a cellar where ho wit-nerBc- d,'
!ri all its horrible details,
the operation cf. Jwin',pg. the re-
mains of Chinese for the purpone
of sending them back to the friends
of the deceased iu China. ' A num-
bed of Ixxliea, iu various stages' of
ilecomposition, , were '. discovered,
moat of which had been brought
from interior towns , of, the , state,
while some hail evidently been ex-
humed from the Chinese cemetery
io4he city. , Bones which bad been
rranflriorted.to the city in ta.t loxes,
were found ready ,for shipraen 11
the next Chin steamer, t. The cor-
oner seized the bodies from .which
the flesh had not been
.taken, by
the process of boiling and scraping,
Nervous
Exhaust
y.. jr . ..va
.' ."
'
" Stolen Ore. " f: A
i '1 ' ' . 1. 'I
.!
'"
,
- i". - , :t '
Things are not coming as smooth
for the ore thieves at Bullard's
peak, as tney were few mouths go,
or as they could desire, according
to reliablo'; reports from there,
Supt. Piatt McDonald informs ( us
that the 4 thieves; undertook ; to
"spring a plant": on Wednesday
night last, which was buriedsbotit
150 "Teet froni' theiiopber relft
shaft of the Black Hawk, and that
while in the set S. H, Gould, fore-ma- n
of the mine, and Webber, the
night watchman,' fired into them,
When the thieves returned the fire,
but were .driven off. leaviug as ev-
idence of their defeat; five sacks 6f
remarkably rich Black Hawk ore.
The ore was in a uew, Old "Mau
mining company socks, 'and the
print of the, auimals' feet that
hauled ' the wagon were' those of
very large,: mules. ;' In the '.battle
that Wnti fought between. thetbjevt8
and Gould ami Webber, Mr. Oould
received . received a slight scalp-wo-
n) from a bullet,',( but 1 it w
nothing more than a scratch. It
was retorted in town yesterday
that there were sevnn men armed
inX Vila I ilyT
" It does not pay to buy dear stock
to keep n rival from getting it.1 It
h better to force him to buy thatMi'ice of Forr'ture- -,; Suiierniatotrhop,"ft'-- r .. t .'. . I ' kind. , , ,
Kingston, Sipria County,Iinpotency, Pa nil -
'ffffifory ff New Mexico, , lh not. bir a corarnission manif y u know ltetter than lie doea
whiit u .stock is Worth or whdn it
May 30th, 1883. 4self abuse. vouthfuT YollioH ' Vni'l" ex- -
should be sold, ', ' ,
....
..!..
Ship the best stotk vou can, but
in order not to be disnppoitted d
not expect to capture the too'
ew inMair yftrsn'b w hw Tn jJ, EiVh nnd 5 (Everf lI 'f mt'hmryf tanstt uiWT iu: ufj S a I ? Vo'u 'ai r hwfcy uV.ti'lied tluii I hn've
mitision. vation t society XinineKH expr iii(l one ($l(ld) luiiultxl dollars
of vision, nottips ii cho ,hed; the, vi in u,,r nil iinro.vetiiipitts upon the
tal tiuid jjflsViriji: uiWiserve'd-i- ii tlie"''-ncn'iu-- f.ode" or mine, in onU-- r to
urine, nd many other lisins tluii f ,U rH1d Veiiilae . unlcr fli pr! la-le-
to tnrfsty nnd-deat- I U,n offecHoii 2H24 "Revised Statutes
Dr. Mjutie, w;)ini a. regular prnd ! of Ihv , United Slates, being the
uat-e- pjiystcinii; a ul itgn u forleii; iMiioiHit- - icquiretl to hold Mho nam
Fiqe Humiied DoUars.fyr a iwo ,of fr t ! year, ending Deeeniher illst,
this kind the vital RestoraHive (tin j 1884, and if w ithin ninety davs front'
price of the market.
, Remember that yonr cattle, begs
r slieej) may be ' th b'st in the
neigliberhood or iu the county, but
as well as the bones prepatred for
shipment, and had them conveyed
to the morgue much to the d'.sgustlr his stt'ial id4't' and ttratineiit) i ihe services of this notice by puhli don t forget that tbu is a big ooun
try, . )cat
fon' you fail or refuse to contributo of the Celestials. The discovery
that such heathenish practicesvotir jiopo: tiou f Kin-- expenditureas votir itttcrcst in said
itivir viire. or iur au iin iiiiriur
or injnrtuus found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats Jill priveat .diseases suerersful
ly, without wiereury.-- Coiisuliiition were 'carried on in San Francisco
Don't ask your commission man
to cut r.tes for you. , He does not
charge too much for doing your
fi"ee A thorough eXiiininaiion uml hriB excited much indignation and
dviee. itu'lodine ihi analysis d intensified tlje anti-Chine- se feelingwork well, ar.d you cannot atford to to such an extent that serious conhave it done otherwise ! ;urine of Viral Kelorative, m tattle, or four tinws th.
quantity, $10; ienl to aoy ndtlrva
upon reit'ipt of .price, or O. 0., V. se
sequences'mny follow. The SixDo not fancy that other men are Chinese Cotnponies have the te.less smart than you tre in jading acure front oliseiyiition, and in niyaf merity to threaten the kroner with
with rifles and shotguns engaged
on the side of the thieves, As is ed
by the . cartridge shelU
left on the 'ground It , is certain
that Gould, and Webber ' tonght
against odds and captured the plun-
der, which from appearances must
have been buried for some time- -
possibly a yesr, Too much credit
cannot bo given Messrs. Gould and
Webber for their conduct iu this
fight. They' ire men that the
Solid Silver com pah can' depend
uiaui to the extent of their, lit en,
as shown in t! is battle, Kew de.
velopmtnts may be Jooked for in
regard to this matter and it may
that the theives may be yet appre-
hended. Some of the ore recover-i- s
said to be worth $10 per pound
and undoubtedly Came from the
chamber of the Black Hawk mine
Silver City Enterprise.' ;
nao), if desiifd, by- - A. E. M1N liE gx l time to ship. ' Usually you
will find that a great many others
claim will become the propeity of
the ' subscriber under said section
25124- - O H. SYDNEY:
No'Je of Forfeiture'." j
i ' Kingston, Sierra County,
" Territory of New Mexico,
"
"7 J' ' T ' 7- - My.0ifJt1jj 1885.
To J C. Evans and P. E. Everett
von are hereby notified that I have
expended one (100) i, fiiiiul red dollars
jn labor and improvements upon the
"Paris" or mine in order ti hold s,ii
premispx under the provisions of xec-lio-ns
2324' Revved "Stat ties of the
United States, being the a mount .re-
quired" to hold t',ht sairte for the year
a suit for damages fgr interfering
with 'wbat',ihey 6eem to eonsidersJ. if and acted as you did. legitimate business, although' cari I Sample Bottle. Fee Do not forget.,that . when slock ried on in defiance of law. The
Mongolians' who so successfully
Will be sent to Aiii-un- e applying l comes to market it is for sale, and
letter, alli'--g symptoms, am) age.
evade the Restriction Act and oththat there rre nine chincesout of
ten that it can't be sold so well atStrict sceresy in iegard 'to all btisinetis transMctionsr er laws, practice with impunity,
their depraved customs 111 the cenany time after as on the day of ar-
rival. ...'.-- ; tre of civilization. Clifton (Arz.)Dr. Mtttfie'H KiiJtWy, Reinedy. Xephrtiunt cures all kinds of Kidney Clarion.'ending December 31st 1881, and ifwithin ninety days front the services
of ti.'u ,, notictt by publication, you
fail or refuse tv contrjbute your pro-
portion of such expenditure as co
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gtcftj Deiicorrh'oiw' For '! bv'll Yankee Apachn.
Do not go on the
principle. You will
tloep better, enjoy life more, and
have more money provided against
old age and a rainy day, if you
work less spasmodically and spec
ciruggisis; i a ocme, six uoiies lot
"
'
The Lateat Idea -' " ',(i,.v
;
"Johnny, are you ambitious toowner, you interest in Pt nl claimit i . . will heroine the property of the sub
If.! , Arlrnnarlttami. :t .(
,'The Estado de Chihuahua, pub-ishe- d
at the city of Chihuahua,
be a great man, und have fameDr. Mintws Dandelion "i Pills are scriber, under sttid sertion 2324. ,' .
when you die?" ' ' ; uth best i.d !ieapest Dyspepsia' and I i;: , ; i R. SYDNEY;
gives the following piece of singtt.Billious cure in the market..' For "Yesteacher?-:;:-;, , 'j f
"And bow do you propose to beaf information: "We have posiELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT, tive information that a campaign come great?" .!.... i . - j . . ; 1
iiaving been organized by the citi- - "Make enough money to build
; Attokxeys-at-La- w, sens of San Miguel to pursue the me a monumedt and build it my-
self to make sure." Chicago Her--
eale by ll druggists.
'
"?E1SCQ L1IE"
,o:
ST-
-
LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
.
'
. , : RAILWAY.'
ndians that were seen near that
HUsboro, - New rexico .11 ;Ulll, . U'Viplace, they overtook and attacked
them.' The suvnges scattered and
ulatively. ....
Do not call the buyers thieves
and rogues until you know them to
bo such. Some soured, dispeptio
grumblers, who do not know how
to manage- - their own business,
tntnk every man who makes a suc-
cess must do it disuonorably.
Do not come to the city to have
a lark. Many a shipper who rails
at the unprofitableness of Ins busi-
ness might better rail at his own
Miiiuinl appetites and beastly con-
duct when in the city. . ,
It id risky basiuess, gambling on
the luture price of any thing, "Bet-
ter kee;i wcil posted find tmy on
the market as e.osely us poboii-ie.-Silve- r
City Enterprise. "f
A numlter of Navajo Indians reeft ten prisoners, Among whon are
two Americans. It is very 1 likely
Tr.:a;rT that those Yankees were disgufoed
as Apaches, jut for - the fan of it,
ut their murders nnd depredationsBetween San "tai mo, California, and
St. Louis, Mo. ( '' are not to be laughed at. It would
aa injustice to bring them to
this city, fatten' them and' keep
them 'iete, and afterwards to turuThrongh PtJlnnin Palace Sleeping
Cars Mrf tn!9f-- j run tliily without .
change l;etween Sbii iTuucisco
them loose in order to allow them
to continue their depredations.
r Deud Letter Ofllee Flgnrei.
Some facts and figures showing
how ciueiess many persona are, ap They
and the Apaches should be
cently visited Eelly with the new
of purchasing cartridges' and guns,
and we are informed that a China-
man there sold them a quantity of
fixed a in muuilion.! If this is the
case, it is the duty of the good citi-
zens of Kelly to have the ' celestial
representative arrested and dealt
with 'according to lav. Socorfo
Bullion. ! . . ? ,
': Astronomers have for - the find
time in the world's history assisted
at the birth ' of a new memler".'pf
our stellar pystero. Dr. Harting,
of Dorpat University obseivstory,
in Russia, is the godfather of this
by no means little stranger, .which
may be thirty, million time larger
than our sun ; and which ... by its.
mere birth, threatens to vpeet many
of our astronomical theories. The
nubula of Andromeda is the moth--
banged ." ' . ! ,r
1 he atxMie gives evidence 01 a
blunder by the citizens of San Mi
Cnl;,M!d'ttt Lnni-Wo- t over
the Soutliertt i'acific to tLe
Xtr.-ILE-
-
7lP;tA.Uantic! and Pacific to Alba-querque-
M.;tlie Atchison To-- 4
peknt Sjjiit'a Fe to llnlstend,
v ! K8.;b TSt -- Lsuis & Sn :
Fraycisc EailroaJ to '
, T. LOl'IS.
guel.'' Tu-- have undoubtedly
pear lit u tVusuiiigtoti butlget caii-c- w
niug the dead tetter office. The
whole number of letters received
dai iug l.ifct ) ehr was 4,84.'I,0(J9, or
Hu
.nvernge f 15.b73 for ecli work
ing day. Of 1 1 n 3,7 19,te0 were
sent to the - cenual otiic because
they Were not called for at the post-offi- ce
t which they were directed,
overtaken a party of Indian scouts
The invigorating and tranquilixing
operation of IIMtettcr's Stomach
r.iiUrs i most powct "fully developed
in command of American officers,
who were in pursuit of - the. same
bostdeg those citizens were seek-
ing to Annihilate. In tLe excite-
ment of the combat the error was
not discovered or was ' learned too
late to make any difference in the
result, and the scouts having been
fought as Apaches and the priso
incases of indicrstion. The. first!
By this Iln tliftro isoni v one ohnnge
rf Cm'Mwwii th Pncjtle untt
Atlantic cnnsU, which is at 8t
jjttnis. Passenger for St.
.. JjouU and all Eastern
Cities shouKl boy tlifir .tickets- -
effect of this agreeable tonic 1 com-
forting and A ntild
i .....
.i. . ...1 v- .-
und wore returned to the
IMmtuliwrM by- hoti ami
tUeuce Kent to the dead letter office
because the ileparted puests for
whom they were intended failed to
Iwave.atiew adrei8. 1 Of the, d.
iiM'stic letters Oldened, 18,387 con,
taiued money Hiuorutlng to
20.204 contained drafts,
check, money orders, eta,, toi the
tr. Lotween v and IU o clock any
. anUICAU JVAflOlO.lui InerH.wresttenew which character- - clear evening, the newly born star
may be found in the eastern sky
well up front the horUen. a glow.
Ad St; lxru & SAu FKAKf co Rt ixetbs disease is abated. This im. ners taken as Apaches, there can
be ho "doubt but they have been
treated as Apaches. . An investiga- -
HThe Great Ttorwoyh Car Jtoafe."
Ing point of the eighth magnitude,amount of l,570,(J4&18t- 84,0(J
coutaiued postage stamps! 34,o"yy tkn of . tin matter might leud to surrounded by a cloud-lik- e mist of
nubula, from which it sprang. A
apra in Tlckcl Agent awl gel IPLEASB Ttlrtblrt ibroiHi cv coutatiied receipts, paiJ notes, and
piventent is-n- transient. ' 'It is
not sitpfoeded by the return of the
old SAmptoma with aitperadded Jorcf ,
as is a I way 0e cot'e.when unniedica
ted atiniulants are given for the com-
plaint."For safe by afl" Druggists anrj
interesting development-- , for it is
good pair of opera-glasM- Ki . willM for 8.Gait rl AOKinerqp; DuUy 44ll .Mr. M.
C . VV. RO; ER v D. IV ISIIAR P, .
caiicJM-obligation- s of' all sirli-- ;
38,34$ contained photographs, and.
25,554 contained urtioles u
Lettir.
certain that no American I would
become the alley of tlie deadliest
f wC, Uio Apache, la Lcstile deeds- -
clearly sliow both the nubula end
the ttar. Optic.fees t. gl. I rw.. fronarBllV. P. .! nn. Mao..LoaU, MO,
i)
TZn 1 . ;j-- - mm''f a'
MA A.$i?ra l6df
SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1885. City Ticket Office at Corner of oM Central Hotel.
Best Track and Cars of anyHas the Best Eating Houses,
winci bine uuiWILLIAM S, STAMDISH, Proprietor.
(PBttCBirXIONS CAREFCUT. COMPOUNDED.)
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationary,
Confectioneries and Cigars.
MEDICINAL PURPOSES
- - NEW MEXICO.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Elegant AcConmodationi for all Classes
OF TRAVEL TO
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia Washington
AMD ALL POINTS '' i
F. C. Q AT, General Agent. El Paso, Teiu.
w. F. WHITE. ' . . C. LKIKB, .--
Gen., Passenger and Ticet Afrfc, Local Agt, El i'aso.
Topeka, Kansas. ' ? t. , :
CalvEiton, HarriiiuT? ani
The Original "SUNSEP1 and "STAR AND CRESCENT" ROUTE
The True Southern Pacific a
AND POPULAR SHORT LID! BAST.
VIA, SAM ANTONIO AND NEW ORLEANS.
PULLKIillfl" PHLACE CAR
From El Paso to New Orleans Without Change.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO ;
St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington.
Trains leave El Paso for Houston. San Antonio. New Orleans and
all Points East at 2:15 A. M., Railroad Time. 1:20 A. v.. Citv Time.r
tSF" For information regarding Rates, Time etc., call or address the
Apents of the G. H. & S. A. Railway System, "fl
A. D. SHEPARD. H. C. LOGAN.
Ticket Act, El Paso. Texas.
T. W. PIERCE, G, P.
III! IIIIS 1
And All
Territorial Sefceel Leads.
Sasta F N. M. . Sept 18 '85.
To c3aimaateo Sokool Lands:
A considerable number of appli-
cations for the purchase of school
lands of tb territory are on tile in
this office, having been turned over
by the Hon. Aroado Chavez, late
.commissioner of schoil lands, on
liie : resignation of, that office.
Tlmee applications have been duly
filed, ana so treated, apparently, as
to create the ira predion that the
parties filling thera thereby crea.
ted some sort of iao'uoaU claia up-
on these lands, 1 y setteruent, and
otherwise, which would give them
t he right to perfect I heir claim or
title upon the lands J being bereaf.
ter put upon the market. Some of
these lands hav been included in
cattle ranches, some have doubt.
Jess been occupied in good, faith
,
'
its homestead, while other and
considerable trncta have been
nought to be appropriated for pure-
ly speculative purposes, with no
retense of settlement or improve-wen- t
-
In view of these facts, I deem it
my duty to admonish all parties
so attempting to entablish claims
,
to these lauds. That there is no
warrant or color of law whatever
5 for such proceeding. The school
lands in this territory, section 16
, nnd 26, are absolutely reserved
from disposal in any manner what
'
ever or Mr any purine, but to be
kept for the benefit of pnblio
schools of the state on its admis-
sion into the union. Till that time
, they are (he property of the gen r--al
government, to which the terri-
tory even can make no claim, much
. jess a disposal, . Person locating
on the public lands, for homestead
r or preemption purposes, m good
' faith before survey, finding, , aftr
the lands have boen surveyed, (lint
they have located on school lands,
are permitted to perfeat their title,
but the clearest and most utidispu-tHbl- e
proofs will be required that
they had ho located and made the
improvements required by law
to survey, in order to entitlefrior to rumain. But after the
lauds have been surveyed they arer
absolutely sealed against every
possibility or the establishment of
any claim thereto y settlement,
improvement, purchase or other-
wise. To attempt to do so in con-
stituted by the law of the United
States a tresspass, and will subject
. tresspasser to summary ejectment.It is made the duty of the U. 8.
district attorney, at once, on , the
fact being brought to his knowl- -
edge," to institute proceedings to
that end, and unless all such nre
i tended claims are at once abandon- -
ed, it will become mv.duty to call
the attention of the prof er prime
"
outing officer thereto. Upon the
admission of the terriiory into the
union as a state, these lands at onco
become the property of the state,
ta be disposed of. or otherwise ad-
ministered as the state may deem
' best
The purpose and logic of this
ordinance of congress will be at
oaoe apparent to thinking and in- -
leiiignr people, me lands are a
sacred endowment by the general
government to th state for the
puriioseof aidiug in the general
' education of the people that kind
of common school education that
-
A 1 L !
rvery aiate owes io every cmin
wHluu its border, not Mora for
, bis own individual good, or for the
purpose of fitting that chili for
the intelligent discharge of his du
ties to himself, bis neighbors and
, th community, than for the pro
, ieetion ox the state itself against
the consequences of ignorance,
which are idleness, poverty and
crime. The wisdom of this endow
taent, and the benefactions flowing
iron: it in all the great states of
Pil HUM:
ui t.i rasu.
on
hi Antonio flail rc--d
Western Pas'r.. Atrt El Paso
A., Houston, Texas.
Points in
- L. HOXIE, --
Third Vice-President- ,5 c
St Louis, Mo.
nuu me iuoqui xnaian villages
Park, Stookton, Fort Mohave Mo.
J; t
4 ! I
LIQUORS FOR
HILLSBOROUGH, . -
nity lands can be eeenred from the
government, the profitable area of
our school lands must be very lim-
ited, and our school fund from
that source correspondingly dimin-
ished. Hence the im pott anee of
guarding rigidly every, acre that
we have. It should 'be the duty
of every citizen of the territory,
possessing as every citizen does, a
fiduciary intrest in these lands, in
the nature of a most sacred trust-kno- wing,
as every one ' must, that
every acre unlawfully appropriated
now, is a robbery ' perpetrated up-
on every child of the state, and
thereby a crime against the state
itaelf, that can never be undone,
to see that by no act of hia, of ei-
ther omission or commission, shall
that stored fand and resource o:
so great future good, be diminish
ed bv one acre in area or one dolft
lar in value.
Edmund G. Robs.
Governor of Mew Mexico,
Circular, ;
To th ropl of Nfw Moxfeoi
OFriCV. OP THE SunVETOB tlENER
AL, Santa Fe, N. M. Sept 23, 1885.
Under the apportionment o
funds just made by the land de
partmnnt for the public surveys
for the current fiscal year, the ter
ritory of New Mexico has been
awarded the sum of $3,000 for the
survey ol connrmea opanisu
grants, and $25,000 for the survey
of public lands. This eppropna
tion. with the surveys under the
deposit syxtera, .which are still au
thorized, will enable a large and
important work to be done for the
territory if wisely directed. After
completing the survey of a few
fractional townships which have
been improperly left unfinished
the funds specified will be exclus
iyely used in the survey of agricul
tural,, lands. surveys
will be restricted to lands within
the range of the progress of settle
meuts. . Contracts - will not be
awarded for the survey of forests,
nor of heavily timbered lands, nor
of townships remote from settle
ments the survey of which is not
demanded by any public necesity.
Much depends upon the judicius
expenditure of the appropriations
mentioned, and I therefore desire
to communicate and confer with
the people of the territory on this
subject The records of this office
fail to supply nie with trustworthy
and satisfactory information for
rojr guidance. A very large pro-
portion of the work of the territory
has been done under the deposit
system, and ' much of it for specu-
lative purposes, in regions ia which
the surveys were not needed. Un-
der (this eystem rery great abuses
were . praotioed which are now
guarded against by the new regu-
lations, bo that the real interests of
the people may be fairly consulted;
and as I am anxious to avoid the
misappropriation and waste of the
funds set apart for the territory by
the governmnt, and to make them
as. available as possible in further
ance of the publico interest, I &hall
be glad to profit by any informa
tion can obtain from every mo- -
tjon of the territory hearing upon
the question of my duty in the
premises. I need scarcely ad thatI shall insist upon a sttict construc-
tion of all private grants and a fair
and liberal policy touching the
; rights of actual settlers under the
homestead and' pre-empti- on laws.
GeoboeW. Julias.
Attachment atic.
Gtoaaa H. Frrtu, 1 ti lbs Dlntriet Court,
Ol",Lkktiii A. Bartlcti ounty of Sierra.
The defendant, Lester A Bartlett,
it hereby notified that a tuit in at-
tachment has been commenced
Against him in the District Court, for
the County of Sierro.Territory of New
Mexico, by said plain till, George H.
Fitta, for work and labor, care and
diligence done, performed anu be-
stowed in upon and about the prem
ises of the said defendant by George
Joh, which said indebtedness of paid
defendant to said George Joh lias
been duly assigned by said George
Joh to said plaintiff George H. Fitts;
damages claimed, five hundred ($500)
dollars and costs of suit. That un-
less you enter your appearance in
(aid uit, on or before the first day
of the next regular term of said court,
liommencigg on the ninth (9th) day
of November, S. D. 1885. judgmeet
by default therein will be rendere'd
agninet you and your property sold
to satisfy the same.
GEonuE E. Bowmajt,
'
, ; , Clerk.
Nkwcomb, Parker it Alkxasdkr,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
tttrbiaat Xtlc.
Conrad Holts, I In the Dlttrlet Court,V. 8d.
Liarsa A. BAHTLSTf. I County of Sierra.
The defendant, Lester A. Bartlett,
is hereby notified that a suit in at-
tachment has been commenced
against him in the District Court,
for the County of Sierra, Territory
of New Mexico, by said plaintiff,
Conrad Holtz, for goods, wares and
merchandise, sold and delivered by
said plaintiff to snid defendant; dam-ape- s
claimed, three hundred ( $300 )
dollurs and eosts of suit, That un-
less you enter, your appearance in
said suit, on or before the first day of
the next regular term of said court,
commencing on the ninth (9th) day
of November, A. D., 1885, judgment
by default therein will be rendered
against you and j our property told
to satisfy the same. '
George R. Bowman,
..
., , Clerk.
Nkwcomb, Parker & Alexander,
Attorneys for P'ttin tiff.
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A mar
vel of puy. strength and whole- -
omewss. Wore economical than
the ordinary kind, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, ahort weight, alum
Af ThTK
.( nAWiM CAf T SWT V
in TIN CANS. Koyal Bakinr Pow.
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and California. Favorite Lioe to
JSsT" The Great Popular Route Between the
EAST THE WEST
Short Line to NEW ORLANS.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Daily between St. Louis. Forf
Worth, Demingi Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New Orleans
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Solid Trams from El Paso to St Louis. Fast time, First-clus- a equip-
ment, Sure connection. , , , , , .. , . ,
See that your ticket reads via. the Texas St Pacitic Railwa y.
For Mans, Time Tables, Rates and ail required informahon. call oa
or address, A ,:v;ri. ,
A
I i s
I
. fy s
ii i
R. W. McCULLOUGH,
Gen.; Pass, and Ticket Agt,
vv f r y i Galveston, Texas.
' RAILROAD.
Trains Run on Mountain or. Standard Time. Rage-- Ccnaectiong.Via. Wingate to Znni India illagea and Savoia, N. M.
JY'i- - 'Holbrook to Snow Flake, Taylors, Snow Low, Fort : Apache
--
"-" v. uuuo, ujiugciTiuc,
Via. Winslow to Brinham City and Sunset A. T.tia. Ash Fort.
Daily Stages to Presoott, 54 miles; Daily SUg from Preolt toPhoenix. Trv-Week- lv Stunts fmm Prnft f v j- - r.--i
btagea from Kingmam to Mineral
uc ii, unruyvuie ana oignai. u&uj stage between reach Spring
''' AND- -
THE GRAND CANYON OF : TO COLORADO, i
Only Eighteen miles from Peach Springs.-V- ia. The Needles Steemer
. the west, are too. apparent to re--
?uire a. single word of elaboration,
no longer a question for de-
bate, as it once was, but has pass
' ed into a fact beyond tho ealm of
discussion, i - .
Here in New Mexico we need to
exercise, the more extraordinary
caref ulloesa in the protection of
these lands. So large a portion of
the area of the territory is covered
with rugged mouuUin pck3 and
vast land, grants, that enlcf. i4aap- -
to luma, uolorado River Agency, iort Nohave, Mohave CityHardyville, Arizona, and Eldorado Canon, Nevada.
F. W. SMITH,
General Superintendent
Acect,
W. C. DENNISON. ;
Oen. Freight sod Pie. AgV
Aincna, N. Mder Co , 106 Wall St., Nw Vork. "W a NIXON',
LEGAL NOTICES.
Jb2
S. B. Newoomb, F, W. Parkik
Las Cruccs, S. Alexawdbk.
New Mexico. : Hillsboro, N. it
i
.
Newcomb Parker I Alexander
AttorLejs and CeanssUrs
At Law.
V'.
Rational. Territorial anal Local Caws.
meuts MalteM, Thlajs and Pes---
pie la General . v
Th Indian excitemieo an jtbe
the coinage of silver by our govern
Linent are . oustnris in m v
progress or mis cnu'injr wmi
cannot be denied. Add to these
the fxct that New Mexico has an
imtetti8 hanging over her on ac
count of the unsettled condition of
titles io hr lnnda. and it will prove
to th4 casual obsrvr'tbat VirnWt
ffortiitjbe taen if wetnft ?i
to'spcure ennoiration ana capital roi
Riprrn county. . Our territory i
being harahly very . unjustly
asaailed f , by San . Francisco and
Cliica'ffo'papWs. "We are being
imposed noon w'moly becansA we
lack enthusiasm and 'energy to ad-vnn-
and put forwnrd that indom-
itable enterprise which makes nil
atates and countries prosperous.
People do not hln other people
nnlraa they manifest some desire
to help themaelves y?
Noconnty in the territory can
boftKt of more actual reaonrces than
Sierra connty. Look at our gold
nd silver minv: the st diatia will
nrove that we have produced morn
mineral than any other connty in
the territory ( except on ) for the
nast venf. Compnre our' cattle-raisin-s
advantages, nnd in prooor
ion to the amount f cattle in the
conntv we have lost less from sick-nee- s,
ptormi and other enueM, than
nriv not onlv New Mex- -
ico, but in the United States.
These nr broarl assertions, but
thev nre, nevertheless, facts. 4
I Hree! have iyen our readers
a short .but brief syropsis of, our
advantrei and & disndvanletyes.
Whit are yon poing to do about it,
we, ask the peonle? The people
repl v, wel 1 tjhis ia prettjr ood
"precent." but wVdin't 'aee' pny
"example." 'Advice' and warning
are cheap. Thia means everybody
general, and nobody in particular.
Therefore we will consider it only
a newaoaper article) and go rieht
nlong doing as wehavg always done,
to-wi- tl Taking' 'i'all wecnout of
the county and doing nothtncr to
helo it. The miner who is taking
millions ont of Si rra county mines
will not nubecribf) for; his,cVn
eonntyp'aper, but send3 to Ban
Francisco for his news but at the
snme time baa the-gault- stand up
and 'put ont county of its' valuables
and encourages papers and insti-
tutions which are trying to kill ns.
; The ctttle owner who is utiliz-
ing our fertile grasses thinks life
to short to encourage his home pa-
per, while that same paper ia de-
voting its tim and brains trying
to get said cattleman a reduction
of rates over the railroad for his
beef.
The local citizen in our citrs
ean nisi be numbered with those
who do not practice what they
preaofi and tend to nuke hard
times in New. Mexico. They en-
courage for "policy sake" public
entei prises and then go back on
their agreement All this is what
makes hard times in New Mexico.
The people have been cheating the
territory, and the territory cannot
6tand'it mueh longer.
The spirit of emulation which
manifests itself in other states are
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NCHSCKIPTIOX UATKMi
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Local News.
J. E. 'Ctrri'n, of the Sierra Gran-
de Press, paid Hiiisboro a visit
this week.
Mr. J. M. McLevis baa return-
ed after aeseut rBbntuVYsojourn
in Tetas, visiting friends and
relatives.
Miuing in the vicinity is on the
qui vive; wliile some are discour-
aged others are eluted with hope
"
(well).
You will see a . couple whisrxr-in- g
together, snd after a while sad-
dle up nnd off they go for a porfsibK-bonanza- .
- We will discount all offerp
made by anybody in Men's Boots
'
and Shoes. - - J
Lhjhtbody & James.
' Our old-tune- r, Dr. Davis, ib
heard from in California, having
captured 47 Indians' in the Can
aneas. Thirteen escaped. , i
Our old-time- r, John is off
to Chlcride at the present writing,
others are in different directions
The hope, is that success may crown
tLuir efforts.
In two weeks we will offer
certain accounts (heretofore sup-iioae- d
to be frod) for SOcta. on tlip
dollar. In this not better than
oounty scrip? ' f 1 : ,
Lightbody & James."
To the ladies of' Hillsboro and
Kingston: Don't fail to see or
send for sample of iNew Dress
Ooods, at Lighthody & James, for
certainly you will tniss it if you
don't.
Few new counties can boast of
euch efficient cour ty officers as Si-
erra county. In the persons of
Thomas Murphy, J. M. Webster,
and Col. Parker, no better could
be found.
..... w.
The wagon road between ljak'e
Valley and Hillsboro is sadly in
need of repairs. The hill ju$t.
west of town is in a horrible, o4-ditio- n.
We expect any moment to
chronicle a mashu.) and hope that
Mr. Moore, our f road 'supervisor,
wilt give the matter his immediate
attention.
The township has been thrown
into excitement over the death of
a small .canine. The legal lights
of the vicinity were brought forth
and expatiated free ou the subject,
and finally acquitted the defend-
ant The defendant is so elated at
the result that he is goig Ut carry
it through the yarioW courts, even
to the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States, aod all about a dog.
Two or three are all that gather
together under the favorite
here to make all the money they
can and then skip out back east.
Where oeople are "consumers nd
not "impWeft.hw times tre
bound to'exia- - f ! I I',
Hillsboro il W 6f tue most
prosperous towns in Sierra county,
and although several of those - who
have exhibited tlie eloven-fot- . we
will remaiu right here and live, and
work, for the ,few square men who
are a credit to New Mexico. Since
the arrival of this paper in Hills-
boro, several busbies houses have
been added, new life has been in-
spired into the town, and the ter-ritori- al
press speak of, Hillsboro
constantlyall of which prove th?
benefit the newspaper lias been to
Hillsboni,! 'J
KINGSTON, JEWS AND RUMORS.
Notwithstanding the prevalence
of Indian uewsMn this immediate
neighborhood, mining is atill car-
ried sn with the usual vigor, and
the,usual output of ore has not as
yet beerf affected by the numerous
flying rumors regarding the gov-
ernment pets. ?'
The tnflur 6f strangers' to ouf
district is somewhat light at pres-
ent, owing to the late Indian scare,
but the daily mail arrives by coach,
with the regularity of clock-wor- k.
,
Miss Nettie White and Mr. Fred
Kinkade were married on last Tues
day evening, Sept. 29, J ndge J. D.
Whitham officiating. The air was
full of old slippers, cast , by their
many friends, whose well-wish- es
go with tbem in their new relation.
Society is enjoying itself to the
fullest extent with weekly i social
hops.
Judge J. D. Whitham is gejittug
the mairiage form down fine, and
is now prepared to Jefy competi-
tion in that line. The young men
should embrace this opportunity,
andsome good looking grrl.'i'"1
The pnblio school was opened
last Monday morning, Miss Cava,
naugh, preceptress. Miss ' Ceva-nang- h
is a young lady recently
from Las Vegas, and comes highly
recommended.
Col. H. T. Harris, of the Illinois
mine, visited Lak Valley . on last
Tuesday in order to be present at
the stockholders meeting of the
Grande mines, which . were held
there on tlie 30th.
It is rumored on the streets that
the Lorillards have secured the
entire control of the Iron King
mining and smelting property here,
and will t shortly commence work
in earnest j.- - k '
W. B. I Dason, in addition, (o
his numerous, other dutiesr has
been appointed agent of the Wells,
Fargo k Cq's. express, at thispoint
W. B is competent to hold the
business down. '-"
The Lady Franklin, Black Colt,
Superior and Illinois mines. , are
making regular; shipments of .ore
each week; as are also the Calidpnia
and Webnter. t i',
Several shipments of high grade
ore have been made from the Com--
stocL ;;. ;
There were shipped from the
Kangeroo, by express, 1,000 pounds
of ore worth f10,000 per ton
Picked specimens fnm that mine
as high as $30,000 per ton.
considerable degree of activity
is being displayed iu prospecting
on the various locations near town.
The aystera"-6- f leasing is gradu-
ally gaining ground in this distridt,
activity ana prosperity in vue uwr
i lUtUtB.
The concentrating plant, under a
new management, will chortlybe
.
.
ready tor ousiness in arueu j
KOIICE.
10. If )om, t i CfaatjftBftri.
ftotlftert tbt a nir In unipii lis beea coui- -
Jfttflftta MiTein9v Vim in uiv jistrivi vwuih
thy oouulr of Mrr, TrHtor of Nw Meitco,bv tt&a piftlntiff, WHUHtn PuvU; dam air kUtin
. . . .. - at.nuar,iiJM In ..III Hllit nil (IT ItM.
We the Snt Uy v' th next November term -- fi.l . ... .u u mi th nlmb I Ulh i dav
f Novewbof. A. D. m JniiKwent ly J.fmit
U ere in will be rendered tgeliwtyoii, i y i i
OiorbiR Bo. UierK.By NiiMui.e Uau.Hi, Deputy Clerk.
J. Mourn' TorKh, ' '
illllnboru, N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff-- , pt W--M
KOTICE.
Cherle.H Myere, Hen-
ry Wierniitn, Charlee Ia the imrlct CmirtCanflrlU.'.'bwire H Oady
ITrauk Htltfnd RrnmK trite. ' Plalulifle.
William HM omL y'otoit tst Sierra.
DoleuJaBt,
The nid defendant, William n. Moore, li
hereby uollfled that a cult iu covenant lias been
commenced agulrmt him Iu the liixtricl ('ourt,tor the County of SiwrA. Territory nf New Meal.
e, by p(lntif, I liarlee U. . Myr, HenryWtt-rinu- , Ckarlee Cunflilrt, fharlee 11 t'ady,Krank HaetltiK and Eruet Kertre. Uamaitea
claimed, twenty Ave hundred ( f t,600 ) doliara.
'J'bal unlee yuu enter your appearance la
eaid ai, on or before the llrt day of the next
oveuibcr term of aid court, couimencinit uo
the ninth ( Vib ) day uf November, A. 0. 1S86,
judgment by default therein will be rendered
ai(inetyuu.
, ,
Ucoror R. BowKti, Clerk
Vf xiai0LXh Quxtt, Deputy Clerk.
1. Moaain Yitoa, ' -
HiilBboro. N. M.,
Attorney for PUIntlffe. aept 28 51
', ,.. s.s(rv.'''' ftW(In thTn'd ndlrial Dl-trl- et r0nrt of the Tor-tor- y
of New Mexico, In and for Sierra County,
tul uk for the trial r caueea, arieluz under the
iuwe of eaid Territory.
. 1'xtib ALcxaapaa, )1'laintiff. f
VS. ,
,
At Law.
'
,
,
1
-
Defendant. J
The above named defnndanU N. Marah, whoa
ofariatlau name ia Newton, ia hereby notified
that an action at lnw bat been commenced
ugalnubim In the Dtetnct court afore.aid, for
aid county of Sierra, and Territory of New Mex-ic- n,
by .aid plaintiff, Peter Alexander, to rfcov-er- a
ttidifmeut apainel him for the aura of oue
bund red and forty-nin- e doliara and e'xty-tw- o
cent, for money loaned aaid defendant by plain-
tiff, and for money paid, laid out and expended
by plaintiff for the use of defi-ndan- t at the
pt'tlal iuataiico and request of d fendant, be-fore the conimencment of aaid anion, aud lor
interest and eiieta of enit, etc And you, eaid
Newtou Marah, are hereby further notified that
your property ha been attached, and
that unleM you, enter your appearance
in raid ault and plied to tlie diciaratlon
filed thenein, M or before tha flrat day of the
next November term of ald court, conimencinjt
uu the ninth ( 9th ) day of November A. D. 18$,
a judgment liy default or nihil elicit therein wiltbt riU(tired KKaiuet. you for aaid aum of money,
tiitret aud ctMia.and your property told to
atify the auaae.tiaonea R. BowMai. clerk.
,lly Niomola Oau.at, Deputy olerk.
EiLiort.PioaaTT S Bu.iott,
Ailurneya for Piaiulln. aept. M--
a t - -- mi a
In the ni1rd Judicial District Court
of the Territory of New Jfeiioo, in
and for Sierra County, Biting for
y- the trial of, caus8 ariiing 'under
"the law of said Territory:
,.. j John E. Jehnison,I w .piftintiff.
vs.
V; Tmel Boos, John H.
TJ(.h Ci C. Hixon.
I j Charle Michel, John., At Law.
Michel. Louis W,
Shakuhcaky, Mr. A.
i Khakuheuky aud --
"
' 'Coleman,
Defendants.
You, the above named defendant,
Iniel Boos, John H. Tcsch, tr. C.
H'uon, Cliarlc Michel, John Mich-
el, Louis Shaksheaky. Mrs. A.
Shskshesky and . r ... Coleman .are
hereby notified that an. action at lw
has been commenced against you in
tne District Court aforesaid for said
County of Sierra, in said Territory of
JsVw Alexico, by said plaintipT, John
E. Jenion, to recover a judgment
against rdu for the sum of twentythrce
hundred and ninety-on- e 07-10- 0 dol.
lrirs, for, work and labor, care and
diligence, done, performed and be-
stowed Sn and about your business
and foryouat.your request, and for
money paW,4 laid put and epenaed
foryburnseahd benefit, at jour re-
quest, before tht commencement of
said action and fcr interest and costs
of suit. And you, said defendauts,
re hereby further notified, that your
property has been attached, and that
u n I ens you enter your appearance in
said suit and plead to the declara-
tion therein filed, on or before the
first day of the next November term
of said court, commencing on the
ninth ( (1th ) day of November, A. D.
1885, a judgment by default or nihil
dicit therein will be rendered against
you, for said bum of money, interest
and costs, and jour property sold to
satisfy the wme,
V f GEOBOS R.- - BOW MAS,y f ,.t4 Clerk.
By Nicholas Galles,
v-:- - - Deputy Clerk. ,
Ellptt, Ticxett A Elliott,
aep 2f.-- 5t Attorneys for PlaintifT.
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT,
'i. ATTOKSY8ATLiW,
iHUfihoro, - New Mexico
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
DR. JOHN V. VOM ACK'S
! REMEDIES.
Wawaek's Celebrated Indian Bitters.
Wessark's Flatnls and Pile OlntsaesU ;
Womsek's Magto Llnimeat. I
Great Blessing to Suffering'
v Humanity!
- Fislula asd Files Cured
Without ate o kulfe, pala aufferad, with
Wcmack's 0U!
It l aura caw for
FISTULA. BLIND, BLKEUI50 & ITCHING
PILKS, TKTTEtt, KINOWoR , POISOM7 .
OAK. ANl OLD SORES OK IWW-- ;f
; TT TEAKS' STANDINO.
Prleper bsx 60 ets.
GARNER i CO ,
Manufacturers and Proprietors, ,,
St. Louis, Mo., and Mobile, Alaj
THE- -
99
!(
Bnrbei Shop.
'
"V ; N. K. MARTIN, Proprietor. ;
Nttc Mexico.'Hillsboro, -
S. L. C.
Sierra lard and Cattle Company.
Eevnd.-'-- S on shoulder, L on
aide and C on hip.
Headquarters, SlENMA EiNCB.
Postoffico address, 'J-- ,
Hillsboro, N. 5- -
R.H. HOPPER
' General Msnagsr.
3!aek. Half crop
1 , .. I in each ear.
'
,
('TA Brand. S on
kUUUIUCI, At UU B.uvc3TXrtl sod C on Lip. ,
FAIRViEW HOTEL
Fairview, . ; New, Mexico. 'JV.
Uu. Mays Probietob
All that the marketl afiords is sup-plie- d
the table. The public are re
quested to give this house ft call.
"
, . JUST WHAT fOS
fcyL.fri'llwtavaiaifBS
.
Caveats, s, and Trade-mark- s
secured, and all other patent causes
in the Tatent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly attend.
ed to. I..! . i
Fees Moderate, and I make no
charge unless patent is secured. In
formation, advice and special refer-ejic- es
sent on application. '
J. R. Little,
.
,
, Washington, V. C.
Near U. S. Patent Office.
HERr7.0$A HOTEL.
Hermosa New Mexico
G. O. Rem, ' raorattTos.
First-clas- s and supplied with every.
Uiing; tho marknt affords. Giva him
call ' -
extinct NuTjNew ' Alexico. assay
A
wood treea, twenty --6ix having gone j New Mexico wul never prosper un-
to the war after "Focr La" IWsjtil its inhabitants practice what
they preach. If the people of New
Mexico would work for New. Mex
ico, and the people of Sierra conn- -
ty work for Sierra county, then wej1 ) strong evidence of greater
like unto the will-o-th- e wisp. It ia
now five months since we first
beard of him, and all there is to
show jg a bayonet' Sn the oousty t
offiaa. Yet,v everything 4has beeut
done that could be dose, the fed-
eral forces have boen untiring ia
their efforts the militia also, but
those fallows secure themselves
and only .come out when they have
would have a different county ami
a A'tftarant fumtnrv. Tho ilAmit.rw v w -
gogry of New Mexico is its own
greatest poverty. Our territory is
rich, our connty is rich, but our
jeopie are not nere 10 patronize
are ae, . .
'
-
" t i - r their Iwne institutions: they
ere. Snbeorjbeior Tc? A.DyooATr.
l.
'
V
.., J., t; u rtc V
ma
OfJc:Ki. LIVK MEX WHO ADVERTISfi THE WKN TO PATBOXIZB,f 4 , , ,
?H1CAT103 FOB A fATEIJ J
MIIE6 lilllllS 'IfillllOtic Lad Cructitv
.tJ, , Land
IT. M. April J Oth, 1885.
JLoke Valley and HHlllsborb;IAD SEIBBB, VProjiiitft
--DEALERS IN- -
.,. ),.. J
The Only Restaurant at the County Seat of Sierra Countv.
'ear iiitsx class in evehy bespect. -- 8
Hillsboro, - ETew ESoiiico. iffllll lllf Iffll
TCOTfE ii Wrby gien that Simon
Leyser, whose, ir nostoifke address isin Mania!. Sweorro county New
JdeiK-obu- s this day filed application
A 4uiLeojt ior Fifteen llundrtid
JiitAur feet f U El Dorado Miim i
veil lifrftrtag K, 49 dejr'03 niin E.
with surface ground six hundred feet
in width, situated in Las Animas
m i n J ri d i x trit-- t , Ci u n t y of lrrt ii n d
Territory of New Mexico and rd.ig.
Dated tiy th field notes and official
pjaton file in this office ft L'ot Num.ir in Timnsliipsi 15 A 16 Southtanr 7 West of NJ. Pricinpal
.Meridian and East line, said Lot be-
ing allows Ufi : f f ,: v. ? 'jjiff in i nit itf4Jur. 1 a pine timber
24 feet long sur by Md of stone and
fnarked'l 4 85 ; whence cor. on
etljne nsec4 bears 8. 59de 58m
w, 1 yfe. orr t. m Br? r
Tlirtie 1. 44d 57m r.-- 17de
AVm E. 173iij to gulch (JOOin ot
IJIIII), fliJI liilLK HI. Coffee, Sugar, Jlour, Grain, Molasses, Potatoes, Canned Goods, and!;7' ..'
.ButterEggs; Etc.,-- Specialty' ' '- -:''f
; North side Maix stbeet, Opqsite Court House.
Hilsboro - ETcw lUIesilco. :o:- -
"
i
-- OUR STOCK IS
'.'r .,'7
tW rHft IIDT'II BT iTTSKTinS (!! to STi)oa."a ,
,
First-clas- s rig at reasonable prices. Corrall attached, Hay, Corn and
Oats, kept on hand for sale, v Calls for teams answered promptly day or
H. 5?. TT SdWiSr, JProp.
r a granite mono nxi.t.i ins,
with mt. of stone and marked 24 88
'IJJenciV W' Ode 5m E. 1481m to Co M' i B TS,or. S A" granite stone 83 ins, longuid igltt inches) diamelir with int.
at to(B and chiided 3-- 4 88- - licence
. 44de 57m 577m tO .cor. 4 a Oce Prices Low."
granite stone" 12x8x80 'Ins', with nit
stone and chia. 8. 48dc
4de Mm w. 1480 to Cor. 1 dace of -- :o:Ntw Mkxico.KiNOSTOir. '
A general banking . business transacted. All business entrustedLcgining.
-
Magnetic variation 17de 8m
.ontaiiihig..t9.. acrea. to" our cure will have promnt attent'on. . laitliful Bttentioit , to
Any and all bersoni eln)ininir ad the interest of customers, Charges as reasouable as is
eon-siste- nt
with safebaukiug. Drafts issued on all the priucipal
cities of Europe,
' COBBE8P0NDE.XTSI -
The Best Assortment of Fancy and Staofe Groceries in Town.
Also a Good Line of Hats, and Caps Boots and Shoes,' all Solid
Leather, Warranted not to Kip.
V& Prompt Attention given to Orders from neighboring Comps. 3
versely any portion of Vald Kl Uomdo
mine surface ground are redtired to
file meir au erse eiaiiii wuu uie jvl'K'
iHUrriyfjbf United tSiatef Land Of Koitntxk Bkid. Nfw Vork.Kiss 4ATi'iL Bank. I'lilcajto.
" " C La Vaa. N. M.fice uxas Crtices in'thel'd dislrlefof
CiNTan. Bank Awikjiikiujus. N M.
Colukaim, National ilASK. Denver. Col.
Fimt National Bank, i Faao Texas.
'
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.N. M., during the-
- sixty days ieriod
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the. provisions of
the statute.
.John R. McFir,
vl Register,
It. is hereby ordered that the fore
going Notice of Application for Pal
ent he published for,, the Period GO S Idays, (ten Consecutive weluin the
ttterra tjwtjnty: Advotat aeekly
newspaper' published "t llillsborro HillsborOp Zaalse TTnleyiiHit HAVE ESTABLISHED THE
-- Regiater,.... ' ' A. PEHAULT. H. E. GALLES.
Eingle and Black Range
Carrying 'Passengers and Express daily excepting ; Sunday to :
,:t DEALERS IN
' FAIRV1EW, CHLORIDE ; AND GRAFTON
Viator's
, to the Black Range will leave the railroad at Engle and
tikfl this Jine, for its only stage line running into this mining conutry
1
1
ARMSTRONG BROS., Prop'rs.,'
" FoR'1'tIBI.ldATIOK- -; NOTICK "
liisp Ofkice at La CnecEg, .
,:
' ' ' August 10188.
. ,
.i .i .A
is hereby given that the
HOTICE nuied' settlers ' have filed
not ice of their intention to make
finalproof fn support of their respec-
tive tdHhns bef.n'H the Jlei.k of the
J nibaio Court, iij llijlsbwro, N. M.,
t,u Hep'einber 22,'IHBo:
j,Vii ndro Mart 1 ne tut . Dochiratory
;tatenfnt, No. 1648, for'w 1- -2 s E
4 see 8 tp 13 a R 4w." Witnesses:
JS, U n lu Ki vera, Kan t u Cru z " i vera ,
JoseD. Teyes and .Testis Lucerb, all
t)t Sierra county, N. M.
Jose f.' feyeu on Declaratory ptate-men- t
NoI lOol, for E w 1 "4 see.
7tp 14(JR4w. Witnesses; Santa Crux
Jtivera; " Epafanio Kivera, Leandro
Marline and Jesus Lucero, all of Si-
erra eountv, N. M, ' f
fianl Ctut Rivera, on Peclaratory
Statement No. 1543. for Lots 3 and 4,
ee. 29 ip Ai a, R 4w, Witnesses;
gpifanio Rivera, Josf X Teyes, Lean-idr- o
Marline anrt Jeins Lucero, all
ol gjerra tounly, N, Sf. y "
Epifsnio Rivera' on 'Declaratory
ta'.einent No. 1644, for Lots 4, 5, .
and w 4 as 1-- 4 see. 4. tp 14 s, b
4w. Witnesses: Punt Crua Ui era,
: THE
ifiii (ttini ' .('1Wiaos adIs a Five Column, all home print, and - is published every
Saturday t Hillsboro, the County Seat of
'
. Sierra Count', New5' Mexico's fI'i! -- 4 o . : ,'.;'
MEinerG" goods of evory
. i
.
Jose D. Tcyes. Lea ndro Martinet and
Jesus Lueero, all of Sierra county,
ElflT" ail Stock-raisi- ng are the Chief Isdustriss
: IT a Grcwisg PcpMa"
.
' ' :
Tha Gold and Silver Mines of Sierra County are unsurpassed by
Any iu the World, and Mining capitalists of both M
Europe and Amerioa
"
'
-- Pan find a Speedy return for labor and Investments.
:0: .
, M,
.; 't .
discrlption.Albert II. Chandler on Daclaratorj-Statemen- tN. 487, or w.J-- 4 sec.
&4J, tpls, B w. vinnesivs.: m9. Atc Judson E. Strt.ng J. M
-
.
.-
-
.tr I t
v. .. r
Tomlinson and John Xorth, all of
Cigars and Tobacco
I t,
:
ware, Hto,
Sierra jcounty, N. Mf . . (
" Joaa R. McPti.
' Aug 15 5t Register.
f, '
HafrtMi, Nlir onnnlr,
; Tqrtfto? ot New Mteo
. . MT is m.
fa rnk Y Olttrer g. nuure, A i . V
JkMipul mid c. W. ITkc
Noivr l hrrl'j glv to Frat.fc . Mvr. Oi-- -il'r, . A. n'4louHl. and a. W. L kYn f bnw ntiiis,-- linl I 'p.nii;d
ikiJimX lulre4iliHlif ill lS.it Sitd uiirnrr-jii.-r.-
npo4 4h !"i kd lnliuird laiUug Miutne dUtrlcvSirnm ( ou( lj.
Trni..irT
.( d tlo, ia rd"f li,oMi ,tidJivmU dtli iirovUioti mist'
dub $3 Raruird SiwLnles ul U jUuHnd Sl r,5uMUi ui ainuuni r4ttirHl la kohl Hi Mm for7k f r. J aJ!lri DccijntXltKt lae4, nd if with-l- aiiWit y lil ncttcf by pnWifatlcn,
rill or ffu l cooicibiu yr ppnrtiaai; expBd!!nr ae Tnr tn'
in id Ciaim IH bo" iba prprtjr f ilit
aWrtbr undaf W aaiton M my.lH-1-r ijrn VjucikT Wi.lc
Wil fc alive to the Interests of the Country and taithfully portray
fiSST The News of Ranch, Stock and Mines,
Address
ffff
Millsboro, Kew Mexico Porrault S Gallea.
